
News Items.
A San Francisco orrespondent of tba

Honolulu Advirtistr, (Sandwich Islands,)
corroborates the report that Gen. Otho Hin-to- n

formerly of Ohio; and more recently

f Honolulu, a a Democratic candidate

for Judge in California atAtjh recent elec-

tion. y it j
The Frethdul &" Indiana "Railroad Com-

pany are ato laying ilia last iniTe of the
road between Fremont and Findlay.

Hay is selling in Toronto at $30 per ton,
a'nd is sparingly offered and of a poor qual-

ity at that. Straw is worth $14 per ton,
and is also sc&rce.' 1.1 ' 2 , .

.' Wild game is said to te more plenty in
and about Sandusky county than has been

known for many years. About one hun

dred deer have been Drougui w

with Iar-r- e numbers of wild turkeys, pheas

uts, quails, Ac, all of which find a ready

cash market. . .. :,, : .

James Powers who was tarred and feath-ere- d

sear Columbia, S. C, on Friday last,
was shipped on the" steamship Columbia,
for New York on Wednesday of this week.

- The Georgia M. E. Conference have rep-

rimanded a minister of that denomination
for attending a circus. After considerable

discussion, that body by an unanimous
Vote said it was no place for a minister to

be at, and any one making a practice of
visiting ciscusses should be expelled from

the.. Church. J: ....

"Hirtm Woodruff has brought a tame
moose at Bansor. which, they say, can go

mile in 2.10-..- .. He wants to trot a
filly against any horse, mare or

geldiqg of the same age, to harness in waj-- u

on the Union Course. Long Island, be

tween the middle of May and middle of
June next, on any staled day, hot or cold,

wet or dry, for $2,500 or a,uuu asiae.

A comrjanv of New York Friends have
purchased about $100,000 worth of lots

in South Leavenworth, K. IV They con-

template large improvements on this prop
erty, including a nrsi Class novei..

The stones on the corners of the Mer

chant's Exchange in Boston are larger than
any single stone in Cleopatra's Needle, and
those now in erection on the United States
Treasury Building, Washington, are heav-

ier than any stones of Pompey'a Pillar or

the Pyramids of gypt. .,

: The amount of salt manufactured annu
ally at Syracuse is 7,000,000 bushels.

The annual revenue to the manufacturers

is $3,000,000, and the income to the State
is $70,000. as a tax of 1 per cent per Dusn

el is charged by the State on all salt man-

ufactured, 'te whole amount of salt
manufactured in the United States is 16,- -

000,000 of bushels yearly. .

We learn that Gerritt Smith will go to
Europe so soon as

.
he shall be

a .
sufficiently
i

restored to healtn to oearan Atlantic voy

age and the fatigue of travel.

. Mrs. Nancv Oakes, of Boston, after lit-

inr with her husband twenty years refused

to remove with bim to Somerville, on the
plea that all her relatives and friends resi-

ded in the modern Athens. . To free him-

self from this useless incuberance Mr.

Oakes brought a writ for divorce, on the
ground of desertion, awl. Mrs. Oakes urged
a countersuit, alleging extreme cruelty.
Nothing further than his desire that his
wife should live with hira was proved

against the husband, and a decres was is-

sued in his favor. -

J. Russell Parsons, "of Hoosic Falls, re-

cently received from Lord Berwicks estate
a full blooded bull dog. It took two ex-

pressmen to bring him to Troy, where he

got loose aad came near, slaughtering a
whole drove of pigs. " At the Falls he was

caged in a barn, but a few days since he
escaped and pounced on a valuable horse

belonging to Mr. Parsons, taking the ani-

mal by the' throat, and was only induced

to let go his hold after half a dozen men

bad mauled him with clubs. :' Finally the
animal was secured and chained, and the
citizens relieved of their anxiety. -

"
Amonw the many strange customs of

the past still preserved in England, is one
which requires fhe Sheriff of the City of
London or one of the under-Sheriff- s, on
any day between the feast of St, Michael

the Archangel and Morrow of St. Martin,

to. go through before the Queen's Re-

membrancer the ceremony of chopping

fagots with a bill-hoo- and adze, as a suit
and service for a piece of land called the

' Moor, in Shropshire; and the counting of
six horse-sho- es and sixty-on- e nails, as a
suit and service for a pieco of land called

the Forge, in the parish of Clement Danes.

". Information has been received at the
State Department at Washington from the
United States consulate at Guatemala of
the death of Martin Kaszla on the 271b
of April, 1858, on .a! sugar estate in the
District ofjAmatitJan, Guatemala.

r More cider is"now jnnde in Connecticut,

than in any other State. The New Haven
Journal saysv. in the . town of Cheshire,

within few miles ef that city, four estab-

lishments have made the past season from

1,500 to 2,000 barrels each, which is al-

ready disposed of and will be sent to
market as s oon as ready for use.

The British steam navy consists of over

thr hundred eIii'ds in commission, of
which three-fAirU- are steamers. The
English merchantile marine includes at
the present time nearly, if not quite, nine
hundred ocean steamers. " " "' "

There have been found, in England, in

rocks which were deposited long before the
creation of man, a frog's bones of such

size as to indicate clearly that the animal
when alive, must! iave . weighed from 800
to 1500 pounds. .

"

A man in Virginia who killed another
with a single blow 'ef Lis fist, is fined $200
and sent to jnil.for thiee montns.

Boils. We read that one of the sorest
afflictions that the patient Job was ealletf
upon to bear was that of boils, and they
have-bee- n found to be, from that time to
the present," the most troublesome and
painful visitors. We have known instances
where individuals were sure to have
these eruptions break out upon them once

month at least. , They show an impure
state of the blood, and that humor of some
k;nk 5s lurking there, and the overplus
rvirriintion is actually forced to the surface

of the body, making it appearance in

frrr. nf Roilst Now. is it not best at once

to purify the system 1 Do you ask what
will do this! We answer, Kennedy s Med-

ical Discovery; it is curing humors in eve-

ry form, and there is not a state
union where it has not accomplished

most astonishing cures. - - ; : i

Carriages--Watches--Pian- os.

' From a table in the Cincinnati Gazette
we learn that Ihe assessed value in' Ohio
of the three articles abote, t its follows:

- J' No. Value.
Carriages i..290,901 $10,240,048
Watches ...-4-

: 83,683 1,661,758
Pianos 8.252 1,103,195

,
Hamilton county, of course, numbers tue

'.

most of these luxuries, to wit: carnages
12,878 value $675,587; Watches 66i2

alue $227,728; Pianos 1955 value

$251,629 ; Watches 2237 value $70,344 ;

Pianos 581 value $77,303. v- -

The counties hereabouts stand thus:

s i CAUUCES. ! ; i TTArCHCS. FLUIOS

coemxs No. VtJne.' No. Vilaa. No. Talno.-
Asbland 420 162454 : t10r7o 31 3170
AshUtMla iHi JO450 , 870 . 1991 S6 .81o
ColombUas W21 . 115522 129S 1SJ84 ; M So8

Dtlawmro S447 1237 904 153S7 89 18110
Erie 3 M3S0 1022 24413 180 2135
Cain ?sm ' T3iT9 480 6882 5 6346

Holme 8377 S405 SS 6887 24 289C

Boron 3tfl 12S240 1924 17672 147 11075
Knos ' 8a ' 1J67W 1001 17930 140 15034
Lake 2044 62399 683 1268 120 12410
Lemia ' 3619 102736 34 15951 136 li24
Locne '827 45721 630 17707 144 18200
Mahoning- 4488 129458 912 1091 80 82o0

Medina 87T8 108932 747 lOBOO- 46 3377
Ottawa W3 ; 20402 240' 4528 9 - 113
Porta r 8919 ; 137S90 1237 ' 23083 159 14849
Eichland 4903 143745 1223 19820 84 10187

Sandoaky 2723 83019 750 11646 2 5900
Stark 8S8 211492 1049 27527 . 144 11585
Summit 6354 147365 1129 25991 100 21955
Trumbull 4656 119876 1064 18190 It 13490

Tnsearawu 455S 119876 1049 1469 v5 5!2

Paulding county has only one piano;
Van Wert has but three.

How thk Doughfaces abb Snubbed.
There are twenty-si- x Northern Demo-

crats in the House, who represent at least
two-thir- of all the Democratic voters in
the Union. Do Southern Democrats vote

forsnv one of them for Speaker? Not a
bit of it. Thev pass by one and all with

contempt, and vote for no man who does

not own and drive human chattels. Even
when the party broke to fragments on Bo- -

cockr"aiid McClernand, of Illinois, got a
few VOleS. ' they were all

.
thrown by North- -

rtn. - Ki ichan a mm'umMlt srna

made in John G. Davis, of Indiana, not a
Southern Democrat Could - be brought to
his support They will trust no man, even

the debased Logan, of Illinois, or Vallan- -

dicbam, Of Ohio, Who crawled deeper m

the dust than any Northern member ever
lo fr.m tinmilintpd Viimself. The fact has
been demonstrated that Southern Democ- -

racy is too intensely sectional to vote for
,

any man for Speaker who does not breame
the disunion atmosphere, and who is not

Leader.

Losses by Fires in 1859.

property destroyed, which have occurred

in tne united' estates ouring me year,
where the loss has been estimated equal to

and upwards $20,000, gives a total of 208
fires, involving a loss of $16,058,000.
Add to this the amounr of property de- -

stroved by fires where in each instance the
loss was estimated at less than $20,000,
and the aggregate would be increased to

t a nn rrf nAfim' TOfi " T.ifi moraHtlUU L t?Z,.UUl.UUUIU lyutf. ".sw
lost at 51 fires, making on aggregate of
112 lost during the year.

Democracy True to Slavery. It will

be recollected that a bill to prohibit slavery
in the Territory of Nebraska passed the
House of tne Territorial legislature by a
vote of 21 to 17 eiaht Democrats voting
with the Republicans in favor of the bill.

On tho second reading of the bill in the
Council, a Democrat moved that it be in-

definitely postponed. The motion prevail

ed, yeas 7, nays 6 ; the yeas all Democrats.

The Kebrailcian, the orjran of the Dem

ocrats in Nebraska, exults over the defeat
of the bill as a rrreat Democratic triumph.
May it prove the grave of the y

party in that .territory. t,eaaer.

S3T It is consolins to know that there
is one Northern article which the South
can't make, and that is ice. Ice is ice, and
roust, owing to an unfortunate oversight
on the part of Providence, be made in a
cold countrv, to be good for anything.
Ouere. Whether the South hasn't cause

of complaint against Heaven for leaving it
thus dependent upon tne JNorin tor me ex
cellence of its drinks I The South can

give dp its liquors, its liquors are worthless

without ice, and ice can be had only from
the North, and hence it is dependent in its
cups, the very time when even beggars are
as independent as kings.

Special Notices.

m m m

TkT HOOPLAND'SJU X.

GERMAN BITTEES,

DR. IICCFliASIVS B&1SA.3IIC

The great standard med&nei of tJie present

(jyc, have acquired their great pnpularily only

through years of tricl. Uuboundcd satisfac-

tion is rendered by them in all cases; and tlte

peopU havepronounced (ton Korlhy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Xenons System,

Diseases or the Kidneys,

and all diieittrt arising from a disordered

liver or tceakness of the stomaelt and digestive

ergann, are speedily and permanently cured by

the GEEMAN BITTEKS.
- The Balsamic Cordial las acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any similar
paration extant. It tcUl cure, wiiHoei pail,
the most severe and

Conen. Cold, cr Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In
fln.nfi Pronn- - PnAnmanift. Incimflnt

Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures

ever known of
' Confirmed Consumption.

A few doses will also at once cheek and
curs the most severe Diarrhcea proceeding

"from Cold iw the Bowels.
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.

- Jacksoh ft Co., Ko. 418 Areh Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jacksox
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the

proprietors, called Evmtbodt's Alkabao,

you will find testimony and commendatory

notices from all starts of the country. These

Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

of BOLD BY ' H. TEItGIN, Millersbnrg, 0,
Dealers generally.

Aug. 18, 1S5 v3n52yl

the
. . , Home Testimony. '

, Oxrosn. IIoluwi eonoty, 0, Aag.l, "59.

Dr. C. M. Hon atk: Dear Sin My on has been f--

Slctad with apaauia and failing fits for about ne yea
AfUr tnina three diuerent doetora front whom he
eeived u ImiwTi I nrnrilnd from Mr. ConvOR. VOUT

the agent In thia place, some of year Scandinavian lllood
Fills and Blood PnriSer and used thoroughly. He has

the not nad one fit sinee ho commenced taking your medW
euvso, mora tnan fifteen montns aeo.' . . ,t BABilUiAIHARRISOJC,

it i astoujekisjt how moo vaiusaM rmmaf
eooe known. RAIFFS CELEBRATKU HUK5 nr. i--

UEVr viri cure the diseases for which he warrant it
We nave been Informed by numerocs persona tint it
win do all he iMa for it in a very short Uat.

3TSee auietUstiaWnt In snotber cetoaa. - ,

r. lfmlclter's Bitter bav Ve--
ceived the lrarniesl encomium from the vnvsa
and people thrrrnghont the Union. Asa vslua- -
t.l a : - r .1. ..e n..nnMl. VI. .... ........... ,I uie iuhic M iiicvuicui jajrcpn,
Constipation and general nervous Jebilitr, it

I . ,1 .Inn HAn.cannot oe appniaciicti- - j. ' ' t - "
of its great effect are elironicku throughont oar
pablie journals. There is notliins equal njtbe
eBjovmeBt,to that which the alHicted experi-
ence when using this valuable specific. Its mild
tone, its sure and vigorous action upon a disor
dered stomach, and tne cleansing oi me enure
human body, should recommend it to all classes
of our community. All that will be necessary
to csnvince the skeptical of its healthy effects,

is to purchase a boUleand be convinced..
Sold by drnegists and dealers generally eve

rywhere. J5?See advertisement- - ;

Commercial Matters.
Millersburg Market.

MILLERSBURG, Jan.

Flonr...$67;(JS$6,75 Cloverseed..
Buckwheat flour $1 ,5(1 Flaxseed . .. . 1 .00
RveflonrHcwt-fl- Timo'ydo $2,0025
VTieat 100(2aiJ5 Green Apples , -- 50
C!on 1 60 Dried Apples ....$1A
Oata .......33 Dried Peaches..,.$2,00
Rye .. ...70 Smoked Hams.. cKglu
Barlev 5055 Smoked Shoulders 7

Butter..--101- Smoked Sides 7

Eggs ....12g Dress d i'ork 4S-'-:-

Lard --..j.H- -

New Advertisements.

Boots & Shoes.
oK.ffnd respeetfullj informs ttie public that

THE lm flL.mci.ccd the

QOT & SHOE
BUSINESS

i ,n j Tarion tranche in the frame bmldins, one
, . r iwnnlpil Generalnnuu in '"-- J

ALL KINDS OF WORK
in his Hne done with promptness and in a workmanlike

3 -- j ST I X Iff G--

attended to promptly and cheaply.
JOHN CLICK.

janjjl8S02ctf
I .
Notice to Bridge Builders

rv0TICE ' ha'e Cu "
will meet at Prout MiU in townfaip.

on Tuesday, the 13th day of January, i860, at 2 o'ciotkl1r 17 vrn'TnV nn 11
Deciiisi-sot- a. .

I 1-- t X. T-T- Xlnyour JTOCKet jaauves a.u uio

B our pocket Knives at the
Book Store. Lots and Cheap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Stora ana uneap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Stora ana oneap.

fooket Knives at the
I J

Book Store. Lots and Cheap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. Lots ana uneap.

Buy your Pocket Knives at the
Book Store. .Lots ana uneap.

LOST!TUP. I.'.th int ine residence ci ur.t) R. K. Knosand Mrs. Smith, on Clay struct,
:.n opt n fciccd dt.iclicd lever gold watch.

The fiudrrvill le literal)- - rewarded on leaving Mid

watcu at tho Jewelry Store of b. JU. look.
Dec 22, 15. TOUUIBII.

Annual Meeting.
Office Cieve Zaxestjj.le S Cixcixxati R.R. Co.,

0 December 5. loOi. S

f"UIE Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders of Cleve- -
lauu, Aaoesviiie liikhwu i.ju. 1 .

er hnsincsa! will be held at the Office oi the Company in
Akron, on Weduesday. the 11th of January next, at 10

o'clock A.M. j.JiiM,Bccy.
Dec. 22, 1838 IStd

Fall and Winter Arwujcnjcnts.

A If D '

Dress-Makin- g Establishment
HRS. QEKRETT t BISS S. CLERlEfiCE,

"n
" Rfsptrtfully

t r fold friends and
VI the pobUegen-fc.SWerafl-

that
ggijl they are now

doors east of
Cherrvholmes'

!5l Store, a Rcncr- -
' I al assortment

Wlillinsry and Fancy Goods!

Their stock comprises every description of

Chip and Willow do, .

A Lirge assortment of Sttiw Gootls and Chil
dren s Hats, -

aiasm & em
French and American Flo-wer- and Ribbons,

EVERT VARIETY OF RUSHES,

Embroideries Very Clieap.
Embroidering aad other ChiHcals,

An improved patera in Corsets, adapted to im
prove tne lorm ana nt vuu

comfort to the wearer, -- r

W&TEH SPRiKS AS3 OTHER SKIRTS
at prices to suit every body.

FALSE HAIItIN BRAIDS AND BANDS,
'BATCHEIiOK'S HAIR DIE, .

the best in the irorld always on hand.

n F? ES SHAKING
in all its branches. Cutting and fitting done
the shortest notice, Patera's received direct from

Paris, monthly. ". . r .

Bleachin? and Cleaning Bonnets
done to order. Stamped

nniOTtw ftir sale.. ' - "

Misa CLEMENOE'sexperieBce, correct business
li.ilit and ood taste, will commend her to
who may call on her, ana mose who may mvor

us with their patronage may rest assured that
no pains will be spared to please.

Miss B. bnys all her goods in Kew York,

for cash, therefore can sen low,
MillersbnrE, Mov. 17. 1AVU

THE L1RGEST AND BEST STOCK

... of :'.!''
Cook arid Heating Stoyes

Conner. Brass and Enameled

KETTLES.
Tin and Iron "Ware,

ROUND AND SQUARE LANTERNS,

Japanned, Pressed and Fancy Ware.
Finest polished Smoothing or Sad Irons, Bert Stove

rollgo. All ai me lowest price mm any man sen
for. at the Bii Coffee l'ot.

n4 B3n will pay th rery highest price for old Iron
other iraue.

WM. BKAYi
rjpj CA KB8 1.KSS THAN 00''pure Wbito

XtAJ Lead, J ust Keceivod tty
WEIRICH k BBO.

Kay'a Cradles, by WEIKICH fe 11RO,

rVOAAKFXMS NA11S icsainan-aw--.- pl Aiisiieo

T ZUJ and heat brands. JostreeeiveaDy -

.VitJjrl t-- . T ;

Buy yenrPocket KniVes at
; tne Saos store. ;

Buy yourPocket Knives at
- tne hook &&ore. .

Buy your Pocket Knives at
tne Booir score.

Buy yourPocket Knives at
tne Book store.

Buy your Pocket Knives at
tne Boolr store.

Buy your Pocket Knives at
tn9 Book store.

Buy your Pocket Knives at
the Book store. .

Buy your Pocket Knives at
the Book Store.

Buy your Pocket Knives at
the Book Store.

Buy your Pocket Knives at
the Book Store.

Buy your Pocket Knives at
the Book Store.

Buy your Pocket.Knives at
the Book Store. -

Buy your Pocket Knives at
the Book Store.

Buy your Pocket Knives at
. the Book Store.

IN MEMORY OF THE DEAD.

Aj tee

mHE ondormpied are still manuticturlng all kinds of

X. puun and fancy

IE

Tomhand Head Stones. TableTops, e, fcc, at prices to

suit the frosty times. Please give us call and we will

have no trouble in convincing yon that MiUershurg is
the nlace to buv vonr stones.

taken for wora. ahm, luuiucr. r.nuh.v --- --j - j
not refnsed. Shop on Jlain sireei. .

Dec 29, '59 19

TO

mHE Bubficribera respeetfuUT invite tlie attention of
.X aiercnants to ineir siock oi

FANCY GOODS, .
- AND .. . ;

dst OTi o nsr s
TVd rdrchase direct from manufacturers or their im

mediate agents, and are therefore prepareu 10

CT7TT K T A C T HW Pl?Tf!F,S
"s ; as any house in the Ecastern cities.

Give lis a call ana see tor your- -

selves.
V YEAOEU t CO

110 Market st , Pittsburgh Pa. .

Dec 23, 1S59 19tf

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
F HOI WANT TO BXTY ANYTHING FOR

. a relative, lricnd r "utar one- ,-

.1T.1 Flin PRICE,
with the certainty of getting what you wish to buy,

Go to Fry's.
Can't enumerate all the styles of

JTJST EECETVED.
Call and see them and satirfy your curiosity if nothing

more.' 'FRY has tlie v. . . ,

Mce ooons,

and the Good Goods,

And will Sell them CHEAPEST,
fCsT AU aiticlea bongbt'for prefents will.be engrared

to oraer - v

Without Charge.
A fineammrtment of Scotch Pebble Spectacle Lenses,

with and without frames; glasws ground into old frames.
Notions, Cutlery, Clocks, Watches, and silverware

all kinds, eueap

AT PRY'S,
Opposite the Ceurt House, Hillersburg, 0.

Deo.15,1869. - j.-- ' ;

Beautiful Albums,
A S ALBUMS ARE BECOAIIjS G

jla. ble Bffain. for Christmas and New Years
presents to Young Ladies, call attlieBook Store

and select one lrom tne oesi variety jouever huv

lortou's Gold PeDS.
is conceded to be the BEST GOL.D PES

THISpurposes, now in use. We have been telling
tbem tor about xnreo years, nave wnrrameu wvtt
sold, and have not yet had one returned, or any com-

plaints rondo of tbem. They are the pen used by almost
every public officer, r, banker, &&, in the
States. We buy direct from A. Morton, not from ped-

lars, have his pens, warranted to us, and warrant them
those that buy of ns. Call at tho BOOK STOKE.

Decs, ov loma

Pocket Knives by the Bushel-Pock-et

Knives by the half Bushel
Pocket Knives by the Peck. -- ;

Pocket Knives by the half Peck.
at Pocket Knives by the Gallon.

Pocket Knives by the nait
Pocket Knives by the Quart.
Pocket Knives by the Pint.
Pocket Knives by the Dozen.
Pocket Knives by the single knife

all any kind and at any price.
NOBODY ELSE H AS TM EH!

The American Knife
panys's Knives.

$191 Worth sold since March 17, 1859.
: ; NEW LOT RECEIVED
fT TUE HOOK STORE.

Coshocton Coal Oil Refinery.

HIMEBAIJGH, & CO.
Coshocton, Ohio. ; 1

WIIOLESALE DEALERS H ALL RHUS OK

COAL OIL, LAMPS, LUBRICA-
TING OIL, & PARAFFINK

STORRS & LAKE,
DENTISTS,

and

Wooster and Millefsburg.

Dr. M. E. STORK'S,
QENTjST,

MILLEliSlttJItG.
Office over J E. Kochs Store Room.

SOMETHING NEW.. .

YOUNGAMERIGA
Clothing Store! U J"

DEREi V notify nirnuxuromi palmns th.it luri-
ng returned from the E.: n Citle 1 am

A Splendid Stock of Clothing!
For Fall and Vintsr aaec ....'
IF YOU WANT

A good Ovtrooat, go to Cobn's on the Comer.

IF YOU n AM
A 4n Dres Coat, go to'Cohn's on th Cnrner.

IF YOU WANT

A Boslne , Coat, go to Cohn'i on tho Comer.

IF YOU MUST HAVE
X pair of TaaU of anj kind, Cobn's Corner Star Is tb

DO YOU WANT
A Vest? Vhy the is cords of them at Cohn't on tht

Endless Varieties of Shirts,
Under Shirts. Drawers. Cravats, Collars, Socks ecs;

Ties, Pocket Handkercntets, uioves, ci, ere.

For HATS and CAPS,
Latest Styles, go to Conn's on the Corner.

In Short Everything
belonging to a Gent' dress you can find at Cobn'a on the

isomer.

Come and see for yourself.
m bound to sell yon good Goods, and cheaper than

competition in these parts dare to sell.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
on the shortest possible notice notice, t-- fit n0
jale. - BENJAMl.S COHN.

Oct 20, 1859. tr ,

LANCASTER, PA., '
.

Almanacs for I860.
sale bv the daten or otherwise, at the Book Storo

FOR O.

O OYSTERS! E
3T H

J3 33
OYSTEKS! T OTSTEUS!

S 33 '

O . OYSTEKS! JS

3rl. S. WESTON,
' Is now receiving

FEUSK 078TEB8)
regularly, and in prepared to 'serve tbcm up to his nu--

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH
AT TUB .

St. Nicholas.'
Millorabnrg.SeptlS, 1849 it .

, The Third Arrival
'OF

NEWaOODS
.THIS WINTER

J.'S BLOOBE'S
XT ha well established maxim in trade that the larger
s n....h.nt'iiu Athe iri?er auu more ii nui

be his purchiycrs, and also, unless a merchant has skill
to buv and sells at very short profits, he cannot expect
to bu'ill up a large trade. This has been considered by
the undersigned and by his business he had established
tho motto of

"Qaick Sales and Small Profits."
n the practice of which be fin-f- himself and the pnb
ic benefited. He chums to tell

MORE GOODS FOR ONE DOLLAR
than any other establishment in town, quality taken into
account,

selected br himself and bnncnt
for Cash. For good py or for trade, they will be sold
at reasonably stnau advance on uri cosu

TKi'ficeI)'s oil Coiner. .

Xo chsrgcs made for showing goods, anil unless we
can make it your it your interest to buy of us will not
expect you to do so.

Kov.17, "59 13

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS!
Oil, CnnI Oil, l,nnnr Oil, Carbon Oil,Tnrd various other styles of Lamns for sale at the

HOOK STORK. We have the Pnmeon La.ro p
for oil, undoubtedly the best lamp for burning Coal Oil
in use. It is about as cheap aa a candle and gives five
times the quantity ol light. :

Iloc '49 1 jmS.

Buy your Oysters at the St.
n

NOBODY ELSE HAS IT.;

Dr, Theopolis Peelgarlicks' Cele-

brated Chemical, Medicinal &

Pmelv Vegetable Soap. Put up
- in Bars and sold at the Book

ol Store for 10 ct3. a Bar,

A Liberal Reduction made to five
'.- - Cent Purchasers.

XT IS Recommended for rheumatism, dyspep-
JL sia, liver complaints, night sweato. fever and
airue. piles and eumbiles, atid if taken inwardly
will punly tne bloou. it conrtuns no -p-

oisonous

nnreoctics," but is "purely vegetable."
None is genuine unless it have tne name 01 me
proprietor blown on the box. Jlothers will find
afuw applications of this soap with a little warm

for water upon the laces ana nana oi. ineir --uer
littlc angels" nrt only to be advantage to their
beauty, but will shut the months of envious
neighbors. Tut up in burs as large as a piece

U. of soap and sola by tue Dar,

to The trade supplied on liberal terms.
;

Buy your Oysters at the St
nicnoias.

LANTERNS.
About twenty different kinds, Tary-in-

in price from 50 cts. to $1

Call in at the Book Store
you want a Lantern.

LEGAL NOTICE.
TlOBEBT DRAKELEY, Mercy Drakfler. OliVe

I. Drajcelev. door' lrakelcv. Charles Mitchel; Jn
Ann Stnnn mid Abcrnathr Stone. bT huftband. and
hurt Hard, of tli e State of Conmrticut; AugaatA Knod
and Orland Rood tiftr hatband. Wary Ann Onrttt, Catha-
rine T&vlor and Win. Taylor hor bnslAod, Suan Dra
per and Alfred Praper htr nuitOHnii. ot in aiaic oi in
duui; Odttljilia Pajje and Lewia Pajce her hvatvind, and
Orlin So aire, f minuri of tiie SUte of Wicoptin; Maria
A. Newcount, Jane KinFhorr and Lucius r her
hunbund. of thn Atate of Vermnat; John W. Mitcbvt
AMh-- l Mitcbel and Herbert H. Squire, of thn State
California, and John Ansley ni the state of r'ennpjrlr.
nia, will take notice that II. W. Drakeley aa Adminiatra
tor of the estate of Thomas Drake) oyt deceased, did
the 3d day of December, A. D. IHOft, lUe bis petition
the Court of Common Pleat within and for tho county
ot Holmra and State of Ohio, against them. seUinir
forth that therein not anlncient personal property
ue eaiaie oi aaia i nomas uraaeiey in pay the utHiis
said csiaie. inai dc naa at tho timo oi his drain, tne
equitable title to eighty acre olT of the east tide of lot
number lo, of aoction tine In totvnubip nine of the un-

appropriated land in the military !iatrict, subject to sate
at ZauoHviile, Ohio, and lyinjr and bcin in Ilohwn
county. That the anid John Anley na the agentof said
Thomas Drnkidey puroh'od, anid land and yull for the
name with the tunis of said Thomas Drakelv, dee'd,
the year. ). 141, but took the title thereto In hia
own name, and hold tho fame in tnut for auid estate.
And wherein plaint LIT prays that the Court will order
and direct the anid. Joliu Aniey to convey the lojtal ea
Ut ao held hi trort to the hclraand 9l
of aaid Thomas Drakrtev. and that the same mar leold
to uar debt. And Mid defendants are notirted tbattbey
are required to appear and answer aaid petttieaonor
iefore the third Saturday alter me iu oi aauary,
II. J3UO p ATiraorr & voorus.

! Dec 8, wn. pr. t $5,00.

- Blank Books,
Blank Boolts. Blank Books,

An endless variety just received
; at the Book Stora ' ...

Every man should keep x book.

- HOSTETTEFwc
STBifJH-Brneis- ..

It is a fart :W. it yne poi.uL twtr
V of th Lamin famiir U tnb eel t
or disturbance, of tliJ bodily luait-ci.- ; tM,
uriti the aid cT a good tcaie aaci li e --ssrciM
of plain common sense, tafy maj oc sue u r

regulat the system a3 to secure permanent
healta.. In order to aceompuin uuo ucu
object, the true course to puruo: is certainly
that which will produce a natural state f
things at the least Lazardof Tital strength nni
life. For this purpose. Dr. Hos tetter has in
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who hare used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowe'j",
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the riniple pro
cess oi strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Kau-se- a,

Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach er Bowels, producing Cramp.,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera, Morbus, &c, these
Bitters nave no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be Bpeedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all it various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kinu;
then why not use an article known to be infal
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys
tem in general ; and among them all there is
not to be round a more neaiuiy pccpie man
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema

nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove me vaiue oi mis great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Feveb and Ague. This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man. reducing him to a mere sha-

dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-

sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of IiOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-state- d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep

and healthy digestion, the complnint is re
moved as speedily as is consistent witn me pro-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
For Persons tn Advanced lears, who are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
on!v bo tried to bo appreciated. And to
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-

pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadeouate to the demands of the

child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where s cooa tonic, such bs
Uostet terB Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with tho virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CATJTIOir. We caution tho puUie against using

any of the many imitations or counterfeits, bat ask

for Hostetteb's Celeb. hated Stomach Brrreis,
and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side

of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap

covering tho cork, and observo that our autograph

signature is on the label.
. B3- - Prepared and sold by EOSTETTEB &

SMITH. Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocery, and dealers Generally
throughout tie United Statca, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

. For sale by 11. TERMS',. MiUersburg, O.

1JOCTOR HOOFjjAXU'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
J

IT ILL EFFECTUALLY CUKE

LiTcr Complaint, Dyspepsia, Janndice,
Chronic or Xcrvous Debility. Diseases of the Kid

ney, and all disease antingfrom a auorderiy
Liver and Stomach.

Such aa Constipation. Inward Pilea, Fullneaa or Blood
to the Head, Aridity on the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
IHeenat for food, Fullnea or Weight in the Stomach,
Scur Eructtiions Sinkine or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and difficult
Breathing, !utterii)r at the Heart, CUoking cr aunocap
ting Sensations when in a lyinj jtosture, Dimness of Vis-ay-e.

Dots of webs before the Sight, Kerer and Dull Pain
in the Head, Deficiency of Persipiration, Yellewnew ot
the Skin, and Eyes, Pain in the Side. Back, Ch-s- Limbs,
ke, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Enmin- - in the Flesh, Con
stant Imagines of Evil and great Depression of Spirits.

rne proprietor, in camngine attention vi inepumic io
thia sreran?tion. does so with a feelinc of the utmost
confidence in. its virtues and adaptation to the diseases
for which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that baa stood
the test of a ten rears trial before the American people,
acd its reputation'and sale are uuriraJled by any similai
preparations extant. 1 tie xesnroony in us iavor given
br the mo5t prominent and Physicians and
individuals in all parts of the country is immense, and a
careful perosal of the Alroamic, published annually by

tiie proprietor, ana to oe na gravis tn any m ois iigeni.
cannot but satisfy the most skeptical that this remedy is
really deserving the great celebrity it has obtained.

Buy your Oysters at the St.
Nicholas.

CLOTHING!
TO BE HAD - '.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
AT THE .

Letter a quick tucpence tJian a slow shilling, is our
Siioao.

n TS. TTOPFMAN & CO.. take nlrasnrein Inform

j, ing tlieir numerous customers and the puHie gen
erally that they are ag.ua reccivin- - tho largest and
best seleeiee stocc oi

' READY-MA- D

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING!
Ever brough Unto tkf Market

TTe hve nI?o a new stork of enMemea! Famishing
OovmIs, Huts nad Caps. Trunk. ail ot wmca we are
olTeniig mt pncc to , -

DEFY COMPETITION.
Call therefore, at the United Statoe Clothing Store,

npnorite the Post Office. If vna want tn set bnrcains in
Reudj-Utvl- e Clothing, Gentlemen Fttrui9huig fiooUft,

: Hats, Caps, &c.
Call and ratisfj yonnself bfor baying elsewhere.

if CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,
on th sborte.t bo notice.

S.B. HOFFMAN" k CO.
MiUersbTirg.Sept.22,lSo9. . ,

FROST! FROST! FROST!
NEW GOODS!

T CUTTRRlfnOLmESU now receiving a very

tl large stuck ox

FALL & WINTER GOODS I
- to be told at prices

of To Suit the Frosty Times.
As times change, badness most cbasge, also. .

Times are hard, monay scarce, goods will be sold by

in J. Cherryhnlmcs at grfcitlv reducod prices for the ready
pay in m'onty, er any kind of produce tha via bring
money.

of FACTS TO BE TESTED.oi
In eonsoqneaco of having Tory large amount of mo-

ney now due me nnd cannot jet it in. I therefore, offer
groat iu hw:inieuta to the tntulnf conunmntty to jrpr
ttieinsclre! a wi-- as pppiWe to gst wmc f ti:t great

barrens that are now teinp offered at the Cheap Sto:
of Jacob Cherrrhalmea. :

in An luvilalion.
Call and aeo tho ffoorta ano nSc. Brhtf b.,T

vour Butler, Eg, THii-- AW.lea, ,tbc ,

boap, Bewwas. awT the Imlaueo in money JfuomfhNi,

Sept-ia- , ls- ; " ; .

a.

1,0G0 Bushels of Buckwheat !

Wim H THE HIGHEST PRIOR IX
ITiORA S II Till lc paid, ox the Wnrehoose
of ; 1UKBR t WHOtF,

ypr. 17, 1633. , ...'.. Alillcraburg, O

Bny yonr Oysters at the St.
a , . r Nicholas. ' : 5

Fever, and Agile, 4

Vrrt yrhlch T"rnV-n- snTcr over a Wge prt ot
iiie !, :unequenee of a diseased action
in t.eiT5t--'a-itt- U ed by the poisonous miasm of

Iar beat on wet soil, and risea witn,Jitij W fmra it. 'Whas the ma is below

t;ia TV'n th TaPPT ,in!F n?" ,.h ,rfl,'j ,lt
I ' TK... t. .. n.. an irrirarinv
hmvfr mto nivf"

ut tne X-j-
rt- hll, -- io tho bile fromFnpTe not mtv tni. vv - -

thsMMd. lloili tUeTinLj,d the bUeaccua,ula

and prie noumt ccmsuta- -
is .e cirruUtion.

cisotdercd also. . Finallr. the lnrauiJ o

t.H 1 . . mnretana to force them. to
.
cast tt

out. - Xhe hknd leaves tne snnicr, r"u"Uv .

taecrHl organ, wuu -
Fetbh foUows,ia whieU the Wood leaves the eon- -,

tral orcans ana rasnes - r
anotaer ciTart to expel the imtating poison th"?
that othsr pra.it excretory the akin.
also it fails, and the svstem abandons the attempt,
exhausted, and waiu for the recoTerr of strengttt
to rapeat the hopeless effort another air. 1 nes
are the fits or paroxysms ol Fbtbsv asj Ar.ua.
Such eonstitutiunal disorder will of course uuder-nji-

the health if it is not removed. '
We have labored to find, and have found, aa

antidote, .

Ayer's Ague Cure,
which neutralizes this malarious poison in thtf
blood, and stimulates the fiver to expel it frsm th
body. As it should, so it does cure this aiBieoug
disorder with perfect certainty. And it dses more,
or rather docs what is of more service to those sub-
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expeh
it from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keep
those who use it free from its attacks; keeps tho
svstem in health although exposed to tha disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,
the great variety of affections which are induced
by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever. Chili Fever, Domb, or Masked Ajru,
Periodical Headache, er Bilious Headache, Bilious)

Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita-
tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics
Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Aflections of tho
Stomach and Bowels, all of which, when arising
from this cause, will be found to assume more or
less the intermittent type. This " AocE Csk "

removes the cause of these derangements, and cures
the disease. . -

This it accomplishes by stimulating tha excrtv
tories to expel the virus from the system; snf
these organs by degrees become habited to do vhia
their office of their own accord. Hence arises what
we term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or i
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aous Ccu "
docs it at once, and with safety. We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedv for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any other
which has been discovered ; and it has still another
important advantage to the public, which is, that
it is cheap as well as good.

MtEPABKD BT

DR- - 3 C. AYER & CO. -

' LOWELL," MASS.
PlUCB Oxt DOLLatt FEB. BoTTLE.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for ns to recount tho
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-

ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughont this section, we need not do mora than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to-d-o

for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB UX THE PURPOSES OF A FUP.EAT1VE MEDICINE.

Fob Costitexess;
Fo tiie Cuke op Dyspetsia ;

For J ;
Foe tkb Ccbb of I.ndicestiox

For Headache;
Fok the Cube or Dtsextert;

For a Foci, Stomach ;
Fo& THE C'LIiE OF ERYSIPELAS

For the Piles ;
Fob thb Curb of Scrofcla ;

Fob all Scuofi-loc- s Complaots ;
For the Cuke of Kheimatism ;

For Diseases of the Shis ;
FOU THE CtJKE OF LtYER CoMPLAQTT ;

For Dropsy ;
Fob the Ccre of Tetter, Tchobs and Salt

IlHEf m ;
For Worms; .

For the Cure of Gout; .. .

Fob a Dixxer Pill;
For thb Cure of Neuralgia ; '

For PcEiiTixa tub Blood.
They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity. ...

Frica 25 cents per Eox ; Six Eores for SLC0. -

Great numbers of Clergymen, Pbyskians", States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify theuuparallelcd usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit tha
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish prati3 our Americas Almanac in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, ana tne treatment mat snouia oe

for their cure-D-

not be put otf by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Aylr's, and take so others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it-- .

All our Remedies are for sale by

rsFor sale Iv the principal rlrnprists and
at the Book it Variety tiiore, ilillersburg, O.

MORE TO BE ADMIRED THAN THE

EVER

Worn by Kings or Emperors.

Mat? WhyaBeiuiifulHeadof Hair.
Peranse it s tbe ontament God Bimlf prvidi (Ka

all onr nee. Reader, altboagh the roea niaj bloom avar
so brie-btl- in tiie glowinff cbeek, the ere be ever spark-

ling, thetnth be tboseoi poaris, if tbekssd ishamof its
coverine;, or the hair be snarled and ahrtraied, Aaraa at

drf, or worse still, if sprinkled with grav, aatnre will
lose more than haf her charms. IroC. Wood's Hair

twi or thrv times a aweek, will restore
and nenaaimtlT wenre to all and) aa irasant BeaA
the following and jmirc. Tbe writer of the first ts (Aw

cslebrutei JHamitt, Timlkcrf:
Dr. Wood: . Kew Tori, April 19, 1SS.

Veer Sir, remit me to upra to joa tba
oWirrMinns I am onner for tbe entire restoration of bit
hair to its original color; shoot the tin e ef my arriralia
tbe rnitfd States it was rapidlr becomior gray, but upoa
tbe application of yoar "Hair ResUratlv." it soea reeov
ered itA orisinal hue. 1 consider toot Restorati as a
very wonderful iaventloa, qnite "efflpatioos aa well as
agreeable. ' I am, dear sir, yoars tnUy,

s. thaLberg.
: "Dry a'r SwyUedydet.

Welsh Newspaper office, 13 Ssssaa R, 1S98.

I'or. O. J. Wood: Brer Sir, Some month er six
weeks ago I received a bottle of yonr Hair Restortve and
gave it niy wife, who concluded to try it oa her hair, lit-

tle thinking at the time that it would restore tbe gray
uair to lu original eoior, ous hi oer m wmi w wj
prise, aRer a few weoka' trhU it has perforawd that won-

derful effect br turning all the grav hairs to a dark brown,
at the same time seautifviag and thickening tbe tali.
I strongly recommend the above Restorative to all jssr--
sonsia want of such a cbasge in their hair.

. CUKhS CARDKW.

New Toax, July 24, 1SS7.

Tnrr. 0. J. Worm: With ronbdence do I recommend
roar Uair Restorative, aa being tbe moat eOcacioaa artt"
'rl-- I oversaw, finco osing yonr Hair Restorative, ml
hair aadwhiskei which were almo"t white have gradiw
allv gro.u dark; and 1 now feel confident that a lew aaoew

applications will restore them to thrtr ratural color. It
also has relieved me of ail dandruff aad unpleaeaat itoa-io- g,

so common amoag neraons wbe perspire frT
Paor. Woe-A- bwt two years e fT

nwnced falling off and turning ra; I --as ,CI""
bald, and bad tried many remcd-e- t.

asine vor KeaWctl.e ia J"J"V,
ap, Ucatioo. fWtened TI'2 !f"

out, aad turned h 'tofmTfl?r'grow
At tui. Umeitl. full rwd arig aaj ea4o.
health, and appearance, and cbearftiilj recom.cend itj as
to all. " HOfio.

Bhicgo, riU M.v 1, JMT. i ......
The Kestoratire is put op in bottle of S sites: larwe,

medium, and enwJI; v . aanall aeUb. H a ptot, aad retails
ar one dollar per liotlle; ti:e medium holds at braot
twentv per cent, more ia pro portion to tbe small, srtarl
for two dollar per bottle; tba large .! a auatt, otf pea-ce-

more in proportion, and retails for $3.
i. J. WOOD k tXX, rroprkMors, SIS Rioadwaw, Mew

York, tin tlie creat N. Y. Wire Bailioc Eatobii.hi alj
and 1U Market St.. l.oni.Mo.

tor Mir tli BOOK dc VARIETY tstorej
ltlillcrxburtr.

Remedy for Asthma, Rose Cold,

HAY FFATEK. &c--
milE SItiNAl.SVt't.ENSwbkbbaatenddtbe

use of this Medicine, has induced tbe proprioiora to
puousn some acooaat or tie woMeriitl prnperrfe, aae wa
eifst itforthe benefit of those woo are adiicte with tha
above named natnf ul diseMOii.

, '.. FOR BALE AT THE BOOKSTORE.' .

Septl,lt&- -t.

r . : THERMOMETERS.:
i TJNB OF AtLdlZESaad Mi-o- a jyJ. received at the BOOK BTOSC.


